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Original Communications

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. *

Br J. No.ni, L.D.S., D.D.S., SoREm., QU.

I shall resume, in as few words as possible, some of the rernarks
I have just made in French, for the bencfit of those vho do not
understand that language.

Wlien the outgoing Boarc of Examiners was elected, twelve
months ago, it vas given two duties to perforn, two missions to
accomplish. I wish to take no crecit for myself fron the way in
vhich your orders have been carried out by the Board (I am the

humblest member thercof and my work counts for very little), but
I rnust insist on the way ail the other members have worked in
the interest of the profession, and the very thorough manner in
which ai lias been accomplished.

The first duty imposed on the Board last year, was the final
revision, and getting through the legislature our new Dental Act.
The latter is now before you, and you nay judge for yourselves
that it has cone back from Parliament withiout a single change of
any consequence. Exception vas taken last year, to the alleged
cupidity of politicians, and to the consequent cost entailed in
getting an Act through the legislature.

The duty of lobying our Act through the Chambers iaving
devolved upon me in conjunction witi our Secretary, I deem it a

* Read at meeting of Dental Association of the Province of Quebec.
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duty to declare that wc found no such state of things in existence.
We werc recciveci with the greatest courtesy, and universally con-
gratulatcd on the efforts made by the dentists of the province, as
a body, to clevatc the moral and social standing of thcir profession.
Wc received the cordial help and advice of somc of the most
cnincot men on both sides of the Flouse, and I have cone to the
conclusion, that after all, any attcnpt to usc other than moral
influence is, as lias becn provch by past failures, the surcst way to
unsucccss.

The second mission givcn last ycar to the now outgoing Board,
was the prosecution of illcgal practitioncrs. The printcd report will
show you tic result of our efforts in that dircction, and you will
fdnd the cost thercof in the trcasurcr's report. It is for this meeting
to decide if the results obtained are proportionate to the cost
entailed. and vhcthcr it is advisable to continue on the saine line
of work.

Bcfore concluding, gentlemen, allow me to fepeat the remnarks
I made in French concerning the ains and ambitions of tlic out-
going Board.

In my own nanie, and, I an sure, in the naime of all the mmii-
bers of this Board, I may assure the inembers of the profession
present at this meeting, that the aim of ail our actions,.the aninnu
of all our efforts, was to foster the welfare and elevate the standard
of tic profession without any view whatever to our retaining office.
I an, as a question of principle, opposed to the canvassing for
votes, to the craving for office and honor, whiclh has in the past
donc so much harm. If some other gentlemen are im your opinion
better qualifiec than some, or all, of us to takc hold of the Board
work at this difficult and critical period of our history as a pro-
fession, well and good. They shall receive our most hearty suoport,
and you will have done tus a favor in removing fron our sloulders
a burden of responsibility, for whiclh the consequent and proble-
matic honor and profit that mnay be reaped thereof are but very
insufficient compensation.
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Proceedings of Dental Societies

DENTAL ASSOCIATION OF THE PROVINCE OF
QUEBEC.

In accordance with the anended Act or Incorporation the
meeting for the clection of a new Board of Examiners was leld in
Montreal on the first Wednesday of Septcmber. Thic meting wvas.
muclh smaller than usual, but, iappily, it vas a decidcd improvement
upon " the Dreyfus affair" of last ycar. Dr. Nolin, Prcsident of the-
Board, was noiinated as Cliairman, and Dr. Dubeau as Sccretary.
The meeting was callcd to order; the minutes of hast mecting rcad
and confirmed, and the President dclivercd a brief address in
French and English (sec pagc 405). Thc report of the Secretary
had been printed and supplied to the members scveral wecks
previously, and without further delay it was acloptcd. Dr. Steven-
son submitted the treasurer's report, which vas adopted. The
income of the yCar was $2,940.16, the expenditure $2,802.28,
lcaving a balance on hand of $147.88.

During the ycar, the following were arrested, and condemned
for illegal practice F. -I. Page, Sutton ; J. R. Prince, Inverness
T. J. Hogle, St. Joseph de Beauce; A. L'Archevêque, Montreal
J. Dupuis, St. Aigêle; A. Rioux, Rimouski. $272.3 I vas expendec
for detectivcs; law costs, $482.25 ; cxpenscs at Quebec ,e Bill, $206..

"Several Dentists" had issued an unsigncci circular attack on the
existing Board, but, whoever werc the authors, they cither displayed
Dutch courage, by shooting froni behind a rock or werc ashamed of
their action, and it fell filat. There was a disposition to give the-
existing Board a fair chance to complete the policy of the reprcs-
sion of illegal practice, several of the members pcrsonally assuning
some financial rcsponsibility in the matter. The fact is that the-
legacy of litigation was not one to bc coveted, and it vas felt that
the prescnt Board should have the loyal support of the profession
at large.

Several notices of motion to economize expenditure, and to,
increase the fees for entrance and license were prescnted. A motion
to interpret the wvords " per sitting " as one calendar day, thereby
returning to the old fee for examiners of $5 a day, instead of $1o
or $15, according to the number of "sittings," met with some
opposition, on the very reasonable ground that it miglit not be
consistent with the Act. It was, therefore, decided to get an official
Parliamentary opinion, and to let the suggestion stand as a notice
of motion, to be acted on next year. It was pointed out that the·
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examnncrs of the Province of Ontario wcrc by law restrictcd to $5
per day and travelling cxpenscs; that this sum was not cxcceded
in any othcr province of the Dominion, or in any part of tic United
States , that it lad becen the sum fdxcd upon whcn tic Qucbec
Act first bccamc law, and remaincd such for ovcr twcnty ycars, and
that no reasonable cause could be shownl why it should bc doublcd
or trcblcd in the Province of Qucbec, cspccially with the condition
of the financCs.

Scvcral notices of motion were givcn to be discusscd next year
with a vicw to the reduction of expeIlses. With al respect to the
pcrsonal ability of the Secrctary, it was considcrcd that $200 was
altogethcr too higli an honorarizum for thc position, For many
ycars the Sccretary was niot paid whcn tic work of organization
was immenscly grcat.cr than at any timc sincc, and no rcason lad
bceen shown why the amount should have bcen doubled during the
present terni. The duties of the Secretary were fully apprcciatec,
but financial coats must be cut according to financial clotli, and
there werc vcry special reasons why thcre should be now the most
scrupulous cconomy in all directions. 'T'le question was not one
of criticism of vork ; it vas simply the practical onc of necessity.
Thc fact that after an existence of ncarly thirty years, the funds of
the Board show the small balance of $147.88, and no other assets,
speaks plaincr than words.

The report of the Collcgc was submitted.

Tra nslations
Edited ly Carl E. Klotu, .. D.S., St. Catharince. Ont.

FROM GERMAN DENTAL JOURNALS,

DESTRUCTION OF TEETH IN CHEMICAL ESTABLISHMEN'I .

Of the different factories, in which the teeth of the cmployees
are more or less affected, we fnd the following about those engaged
in the manufacture of sulphuric acid. From the report of a com-
mission of investigation which recently met in England we take the
following: In the manufacture of sulphuric acid, pyrite is the prin-
cipal rav material. The powdered pyrite is roasted in specially
constructed ovens, and the suiphurous acid which is formed is con-
ducted into the so-called glover tower. In the refilling of the
ovens and the consequent opening of its doors, the sulphurous acid
escapes and fils the rooms of the factory, and from these fumes the
employees suffer greatly. Sulplhurous acid lias a cepressing effect
on the muscles of the heart, while on the respiratory organs it is

DOMINION DENTAL JOU'RN.\L
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sonictines cxcitable, and again deprcssing ; stronger ilhlatiois
produce a fecling of suffocation. The workncn guard against this
by imans of a muzzle made of moistened flannel foldcd several
times, which thcy hold bctwecn thcir tecet. Thcy prcfer this to
respirators. The suiphurous acid that condenses on the muzzlo
hcld bctvccn ithe tceth vil] in tinc attack and impair thcm. The
majority lose their tccth in a vcry short tine. One worknan who
was cmploycd for threce years in St. -Iclens, and, prcviously, four
ycars in Widness, lias lost ail his tceth ; liC was thcn only 22% ycars
of age, having entercd the factory wicn i 3• years old. Also in the
manufacture of sodii sulphas (Glaubcr's sait), which is made by tlic
action of sulphuric acid on icated sait, the workmen principally
suffer from the fumes of hydrochloric acid, and they also guard
tlcmsclves by holding nuzzlcs of noistcned flaniel betwecen their
tecetl. In tiese the gascous hydrochloric acid condenses and
attacks the teeth. hic commission reportcd on this as follows : The
inlalcd hydrochloric acid fumcs have a suffocatingîand irritatingeffcct
on the respiratory organs, cause coughinig, followecl by a kind of
bronchitis ; especially doés it affect the tecth, giving tlhcm a dull
fecling, and finally destroys thmcin, Many of tlcsc workncn, too,
have lost ail ticir teeth from this causc.-fournafurZahnhcikud.

AN INTERESTING COMMUNICATION FROM DR. HAFNER.

I November, 1 898, I was consulted by a young engincer, wlio
in the course of conversation related the following : Whilc engagcd
as enginîeer in the construction of the Jungfrau (mountain in the
Swiss Alps) Raihvay, and after laving beenî at work at an altitude
Of 2,600 meters above sca level for about ten days. lie suffered pain
in threc or four contiguous teethi. The pain was of a beating, pul-
sating nature and pretty severe so that ieadaclhc followed.
Edematous swelling in check and jaws. During the second and
third days the pain increascd and extended over the whole side of
the jav. Mastication vas impossible on the affected side of the
mouth, and the teeth appeared to have clongated. The malady
lastcd about five days and then disappearcd completely. During
a stay of six vecks tiere vas no recurrence of the trouble. In
external symptoms the affection appcared sinilar to periostitis ;
but a pcculiarity is, that the teeth to this day are quite icalthy,
without any fllings, and no dead pulp, nor is anything pathological
(scar, etc.) to be noticed in the surrounding soft tissues. The com-
munication is noteworthy, as not only one person was affected, but
every one employed, the engineer as well as the Italian laborers.
The appearance of the malady was not of an epidemic nature,
but every new hand received this "mountain baptism" (as the
people called it) after having been in the locality eight or ten days.

401,
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The location of the trouble was variablc, with some it was on the
right sidc, witl others on tic lcft, sonctimes in the uppcr tceth and
sometimnes in the lowcr, but scvcral contiguous tecth wcrc always
affcctcd, as vcl as the vh1olc ncrvous systeni. The pain gcnerally

ccascd of its own accord on the fifth day. and a rccurrcncc was
ievcr cxpcrienccd, nlot cvcn aftcr working in the locality for several

months. The Italians appcar to be acquaintcd with it, as thcy
brou ght thc mots of a certain plant w0ith tchn, w'hich thcy chcwcd
and placcd on the affccted part. It is callcd by sonc " mxiountain
toothache." The provisions of the men consistcd of conscrved mcats,
-in which probably saltpetrc was usecd, thought it did not taste salty,
with macaroni, bread, conclenscd milk and canned vegctablcs. The
vater vas ceiar and frcslh, and tiere was plunty of it. Tlic tcnpcra-

turc of the region was 12-16 C, Thcre was no physician at the
station. Whctlhcr the cause of the malady can be attributcd to
the clinatc, the low atmospheric pressure, the water, thc sanicncss
of provisions, or infection, cannot be dctcrnincd froni the com-
nunication. That scurvy should bc the 'cause, is out of' the

question, as the trouble disappearcd without a change of dict or
habits of lif.-Zahnuardfiches Vl'ochcnblatit.

Correspondence

OVER THE BORDER.

7 the Lido'oo DOMINION DENTA. JOURNA.-

It is well knovi to members of the dental profession, espccially
those interested in dental education, that in April, 1899, the
Wisconsin State Board or Dental Examiners refused Lo register
diplonas fromn the Chicago dental colleges and other schools,
as the lav provides. The provision of the law is that the Board
shall at all tines issue a license to any recgular graduate of any
reputable, legally incorporated dental college, without examin-
ation, upon the payrnent of the registration fee. After malcing
inquiry of the Secretary of the Board as to the reason why the
diplona of his client vas not registered, Attorney Quarles, who
had been retained in the case, received the following reply:

"MILWAUKEE, April 16th, 1899.

l-on. J. V Qua res, il/waukee, I Vis.:

"DEAR SI,-I am authorized to say fron instructions received
from a member of the Committee on Colleges of the National
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Association or Dental E1xamincrs that if the college you represcnt
acecpts all the rules as laid down by tic National Association of
Dental Eixamincrs, in regular form througlh that body, that this
Board will, upon the rcccipt of such knowlcdgc, issuc licenses to
regular graduatcs of said collcgc.

"(S igned) W. H. Caisom, Sccrcfary."
After fecciving the above lcttcr, Dr. Il T. Dianond, a graduatc

of the Chicago Collcgc of Dental Surgery brought mandaus pro-
cccdings to compcl the Board to acccpt bis diploma. The Board
movcd to quash the procccdings, which motion vas denied by the
Court in a vigorous decision handed down by Judgc Suthcrland, of
the Superior Court of Milwaukec County, Wisconsin. Summing
up the casc, in regard to the standing of the collcgc, tic Judge
makes use of the follow.ing languagc:

The relation in this case shows that arnong intelligent men,
whether mcmbcrs of the dental profession or not, the Chicago
Collegc of Dental Surgcry must be rcgardcd as a reputable
institution. . .. . Thercfore, without difficulty, the Court rcachcs
the conclusion that the motion to quash the mandzamus procccdings
must be denicd."

The action of the Board was based on the ground tlat these
schools refuscd to subscrib- to a rule passed by the National
Association of Dental Examniners, rcgarding the preliminary
cducational qualification of students, the colleges giving as a
reason, tlhcir unwillingness to accept the interference of the boards
in a natter vhich vas outside of their proper function.

The National Association of Dental Examiners, of which the
\iscons';in Board was a membcr, at their meeting at Niagara Fails
in August, 1899, rcscindcd the rule which was the cause of the
controversy, and passcd a resolution adopting, in substance, the
rule govcrning prcliminary cclucational qualifications of students
which was adopted in 1898 by the National Association of Dental
Faculties, and it vas hoped that hcncforth the two national bodies
vould wvork in concert and harmony. In adopting this resolution,

the National As..ociation of Dental Examiners recommended to
the various State Boards that ail the schools belonging to the
National Association of Dental Faculties be placed on the recog-
nized list, and that the graduates of those schools bc licensed, and
that ail litigation cease. In ail States viere difficulties had arisen
regarding the registration of diplomas of graduates of schools
belonging to the National Association of Dental Faculties, the
trouble was at once terminated and licenses issued, except in thc
State of Wisconsin.

The representative fron the Wisconsin Board pledged himself
at Niagara Falls to return home and do ail in his power to termin-
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ae the litigation. The wcck following hie National Association
mccting, the Wisconsin Board, with tlcir attorney, met by appoint.
ment the rcprcscntativcs of the Chicago Collcgc of Dental Surgcry
and the plaintif( in the case a1gainst thc Board with bis attorney,
and, aftCr a con fercnccc, the rcprcscntatives of the Board informed

ic rcprcscitatives of the college that the mcmbers of the Board
had votcd unanimously to continue the litigation.

On August 13th, 1899, the follow'ing lcttcr as vrittcn by
Scnator J. V. Quarlcs, attorncy for the complainant, to Dr. T. W.
Brophy, Dean of the Chicago Collcgc of Dental Surgcry:

"'Qt-AiuEs, SI'îENCE & Q2UAid.Îs,
Attorn's and Counse11e/rsx,

Triè NTii,-ùi.itG

4iMWAwAî1E 4 Wis., Atigust 131h, 199.
" Dr.. W. iir<1zy, L.;'6 State Sreci. Citicago, 11.

SDEAR DOCTOR,-.As you are I.warc, n mccting or the Stata
Board of Dental Examiners took place ycsterday in this city for
the ostcnsiblc purpose of carrying out the recommendation of the
National Board so cxplicitly made ait its meeting at Niagara Falls.
Nothing cou1(l bc more plain and Cxplicit than the recommnenda-
tions of such National Association, which ouglt to bc lookedc uponl
as a comand by mcmbers thercof.

"I have to rcport, howvcr, that our State 3oard has assuned
t') be wiser than the national organization and bas positivcly
declined to follow or respect the mandate of the central body. Tlhc
State Board refuses to recognize the diplonas of your college and
all others similarly situatcd, and lcaves no coursc open but to
continuc tic litigation. \Vc shall, therefore, unlcss ordercd to the
contrary, embrace the first opportunity to crowd the case to a final
hcaring and allow the National Board to deal with its recalcitrant
memnbers.

"Vcry rcspectfully yours,
"(Signcd) QUALuEs, SIENCE & QUA i LEs.

Preparations were then made for a vigorous prosccution of the
case. The Law Committee of the National Association of Dental
Faculties, which was creatcd at the Niagara Falls meeting, in
August, 1899, for the purpose of taking charge of this litigation, as
well as any other litigation involving the Association or any college
holding membership thercin, held a meeting in Chicago, October
14th, i89v, and after Drs. Barrett and Morgan of the committee
held a conference with the menbcrs of the Wisconsin State Board,
the latter agrcecd to license graduates of the Chicago colleges and
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Rll schools bclonging to tic Nationa Association of Dcintal
Facultics, Novembcr <th the aigrccmcnt was consummiatel.
November 7tli the following lcttcr vas rcccivcd by ic D1an of the
Chicago Collcge of Dental Surgery:

"' QUi.Es. SIrîNCE & Qt1A1aus
A ti'orneys'. <m;d Counsçdl,

MILW.\UKEE, \Wis., NovcrmbCr 7h1, 1899.
Pe 7. It. Brop/y, Chicago, J!f.

DEAR DouTotI,-Aftcr grcat tribulation, rcgarding matters of
dctail, I an glad to report to you that tic Board lias finally dccidcd
to con forn witlh the provisions of the Dental Law of \Visconsin,
abide by the ruling of the National Association of Dental Examin-
crs and license Chicago graduates and al] othcr graduates fromil
schools holding mcmbcrship in thc National Association of Dental
Facultics ; thus admnitting that, in their action ini rcfusing to license
these graduates fron A pril i i th to Novcmbcr 6th, 1899, they wcre
in the wrong. E'vcry'tling, consequently, in tUic Dianond manda-
mus case lhas bccn brought to.a satisfactory conclusion.

J The injustice the \Visconsin Statc Board of Dental Examincrs
lias donc your graduates, yourself and the mnany schools involvcd,
cannot be casily forgotten, but our succcss in securing all we
contcndccl for is an assurance of tic justice of our cause.

" Dr. Diamond's licensc has bccn issucd on our assurance that
lie would discontinue the case. Thic stipulation to withdraw the
.suit lias becen signcd by both parties, the wholc mattcr is now
closed up and the litigation is a thing of the past.

" Yours truly,
"(Signcd) QUARLES, SPENCE & QUARLES."

A. O. 1-LUNT,
\V. C. BARRETT,
IENRY \V. MORGAN,

Law' Conuni/tec of /lc National Association of Dental Faculiies.

To ilt /ditor of DoM1tIoN DEN'A. JOURNAL:
DEAR SIR-During the time I have becn a reader of the

DOmiNION DENTAL JOURNAL, I have been grcatly interested in
wlat you have vritten regarding the velfare of dentistry, and in
synpathy vith your efforts to lessen the evils of quackery.

Many things which I have observcd during the five years I have
been practising dentistry, have led me to question the righît of den-
tistry to be classed with other professions.

41,3
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In the first place, our field is so limited and the work we do is
so readily comprehended by the laity, that they arc inclined to
look upon the work as being a mechanical operation only, and do
not consider a dentist other than a skilled mechanic. If this be
truc (and we cannot deny the mechanical side of dentistry) it vill
be a long time before people generally will concede dentistry to be
a profession in the truest sense, no matter hov loud we nay talk at
conventions or how long we may write in journals about the great-
ness of dentistry.

This view held by the people lias been intensified by the great
lack of professional spirit manifestcd by some dentists. But fev
men can resist the temptation to severely criticise the work of
another dentist, and to cast serious reflection upon another's best
efforts. \Vhcn a person lias listened to this two or three times by
as many different men, his or her faith in dentistry as a profession,
and dentists as a class of broad-minded in2n, is apt to be shaken
and its dignity lowcred.

Only w%,hen people realize that work done:upon the teeth is den-
tal surgery, and that lie vho performs the operation is a dental
surgeon, will dentistry be accorded the place we wish it to take.
Until a greater need is felt for dentistry, coupled with a more be-
coming professional dignity in the dentist, we need not hope to see
dentistry universally acknovledged to be a great profession.

If dentistry contains the elements of greatncss that we say it
docs, it is strange, that any young nan can attend a reputable
college, and not imbibe sufficient of those principles to restrain him
from acting in an unbecoiming mariner after graduating. On the
contrary,we find that some of the worst offenders have been gradu-
ates of recent years.

I do not believe the average of dishoncsty in men who adver-
tise is any greater than in men who do not, but that they look on
the mechanical side of dentistry almost exclusively, and consider
advertising a legitimate means of securing work. In addition,
then, to continual hammering at them, we should bring forth every
evidence to show them, that dentistry lias another side upon vhich
it relies for its right to be named a profession.

There is another question that confronts us, and that is the
overcrowded " question.

My office was the fourth in a tovn of 7,000, surrounded by a
good farming country. Since my advent two more offices have
been opened,and now, vith more dentists than are needed, our fees
are being reduced. People have found out that by doing a little
."shopping " they can find some one who is not very busy, and is

villing to work for a trifle less than if fully occupied. This is donc
without advertising, and each dentist is rcady to deny that he is
lowering- the fees, but the facts remain.
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As dentists become more numerous the amount of work to be
done will also incrcase, but nlot in the same proportion, so that the
struggle for practice vill becone keener, and this may lead to more
advertising and lower fees.

Thus starting, cither with the apparent weak places in dentistry
or the large number who are in it, we find a tendency toward the
practices of commercial life, and that, wc know, means death to
professionalisn. Our brightest hope lies in a high standard for
inatriculation, and a thorough college training. As editor, you are,
no doubt, in constant receipt of letters such as I have written,
and arc well versed on every side of the question, but I cannot
remember having ever seen any mention of wlatI have considered
and pointed out as the weak spot in dentistry as a profession.

Allov me to say again that I greatly appreciate your work
from month to month.

Yours very truly,
E. A. TOTTEN.

LINDsA, Ont., Nov. îoth, '99.

[The above is an interesting specimen of scores of letters we
receive, not intended for publication. \Ve should be glad to insert
many, of a very convincing character, so far as the " overcrowded"
question is concerned, if the authors would allow their names to be
published. At our solicitation, Dr. Totten allows us to publish his
naine. The letter was a personal one to the Editor.-ED. D. D. J.]

"OH! HE'S ALL RIGHT."

To the Editor of DOMINION DENTAL JOURNAL:

SI,,-I was talking to one of the few men in our ranks vho say
that they do not think our ranks are overcrovded, and I discovered
that he not only had a regular set of friends who " tooted " for
business for him in church, in clubs, in societies, to whom he paid a
commission, having in one case made a plate for one party for
nothing, but lie has an associ-.ce vhom lie sends out into the coun-
try to pull teeth, and pick up odd jobs of artificial vork, and inter-
feres with us country practitioners. Of course, he does not think
the profession is overcrowded, but, if he got back the sort of mean
interference lie hires men to do for him, lie might change his song.
It is a mean sort of practice which a man cannot confine to his own
city, without the excuse of hiring another mean fellow to come
wvhere lie is not wanted to cut into the country dentist. I send you
private particulars, niames, etc.

Yours,
AN ONTARIO COUNTRY LICENTIATE.
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Selections

FACIAL DEFORMITIES.

13Y W. E. DAvIs, D.D.S., CAL.

The title of my paper " Facial Deformities " is, strictly speak-
ing, too comprehensive, and was only adopted owing to the
difficulty of obtaining a morc sufficiently explicit onc. -lad it
been my intention to thorouglhly trcat the subject of facial de-
formities in all various and multiform presentinents, I would have
attempted an Herculean task, vhich I am sadlv afraid vould have
necessitated your spending nany hours vitl me, in the end
possibly feeling wiser, but undoubtcdly sacder men. I therefore
vill, as far as practicable, speak of those deformities which attract

us as dental specialists, Ieaving those forms that require no dental
aid (or rather no aid froni the dentist) to tlcir own care. My
endeavor will be this cvening not muiiich to give you an exhaustive
treatise of facial deformities, but to try and inpress on you the
importance of the work we can accomplish wvith the plastic surgeon
in face operations ; and that with oui- specific help the surgeon
can obtain results lie is far from gaining now, although I nust
recognize the fact that, in some cases-but only to a slight extent
-our help lias been found of advantage by such men, vho cannot
fail to sec the assistance wc can give them. What we, as dentists,
want to sec is that our aid is procured much more generally than is
nov done, and not in isolated cases, as is at present the condition.
At all such times it should be in the power of the dentist to suggest
and carry out such treatment so as to lcave vcry little cloubt as to
prognosis, and only a complete study of facial peculiarities can
give us that knowledgce which is necessary to the perfect perform-
ance of a difficult task, and one calling forth all the mechanical
and inventive ability of the operator.

Fàcial deformities can, for the sake of facility, be classed under
the headings of " Congenital " and " Acquired." The deformities
coming under the head of the former are those of a hereditary
nature, which, by the vay, are most resistant to treatment. Fur-
ther, we have cases where the action of the imagination of the
mother upon the unborn child reacts upon it to such an extent
that its whole natural contour may be sadly altered ; and, again,
there is the traumatic deformity, where the child, fron the result
of a blow, or the application of undue pressure before birth, may
bring about a hideous deformity. With these two latter classifica-
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tions we have little to deal, because the facial contour has been so
altercd by restricted growth or enlargernent of osseous tissue that
the most skilful surgeon would bc unable to improve on nature's
perversion. Those coming under the head of " Acquired " may bc
subdivided into-

(a) Those deformitics resulting from a mechanical action, such
as a blow, or

(b) May be the result of disease.
The great question which now arises from our study of the

subject is : Arc facial deformities on the incrcase amongst civilized
nations? And I unhesitatingly ansver: Yes ! (with a large note
of exclamation), and there is no doubt in my mind w%,hen I give so
decided an affirmative to the question. I expect, howevcr, to be
assailed for what I considcer my emphatic handling. And hov do
I arrive at the conclusion ? 1 can hear you ask, and what is my
chief reason for so doing? It is based on the fact that the original
pure type of nations lias sadly retrogradcd, and that national cos-
mopolitanism is at the root of the cvil. Where do we sec a nation
now-a-days preserving its national type ? Nowhre, except a few
of our uncivilized peoples. This alteration of specific character-
istics is entirely due to the intermarriage of men and women of
different nationalitics. The mating of the German with the Italian,
the Russian with the English, and so on, and nowhere do we see
or can we study the peculiar results more so than in America,
vhere enigrants from all nations, representing all types, met

toaether on a common soil and mingled, forming a new nation
made up of the multitudinous peculiarities of nearly every people
under the sun. And what is the result of this wholesale destruc-
tion of the pure type of nations ? It is the innocent cause of a
large number of facial deformities, much larger than can be casily
comprehended in this sunny land of Australia, but which in the
United States has grown into a colossal evil ; a class of deformity
that can cause the possessor of it to fail to sec the delights of
society, and when in its nost vindictive form, almost ostracises
him from the congenial conpanionship of his fellows. These are
the protrusion or retrusion of either jaw, so altering the human face
divine that a baboon is a Venus to it. While on this phase of our
subject, I cannot help referring to the able article of Dr. Calvin S.
Case, in the A neri an Teixt-Book of Opera/ive Dentistry, edited by
Dr. E. C. Kirk. It is entitled "The Development of Esthetic
Contours,' and, in his opening wvords, says: " In the develop-
mental processes of animal life the teeth have probably been more
influential than any of the other organs in shaping the bones of
the head, especially in determining the physical characteristics of
the physiognomy. The physical shape and structure of the jaws
conclusively show the influence that the teeth have e-xcrted in
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different species in response to nature's laws to propagate that
which would best subserve thcm in the performance of their func-
tion. Olten the position of the anterior teeth and alveolar process
is such as to impress upon the contiguous features, even in repose,
certain conditions which vary fron a slight imperfection in a:stlhctic
contour to a most distressing deformity." This condition of pro-
trusion is generally caused by persons developing the large teeth
of one parent and the snall jaw of the other, and the logical resuit
is an overcrowding and extended enlargement of the arch, so that,
if unattenddcl, it is often most embarrassing. It is not my inten-
tion to go into detail regarding the causes of facial deformities
frorn orthoclontic complications, for their naine is legion and wvould
be a littie beside the t;mark. My principal reason for speaking
about these special kinds of deforinities is that they may sonie-
tines bc lost sight of, and so incrcase the difficulties the clentist
has already to overcome.

I want particularly to impress the fact that now tliat dental
surgery is being recognized as a science, and we as scientific men,
it should be our earnest desire, individually and collectively, to
propagate the fact that, in a large numiber of plastic operations,
our assistance as the exponenits of-in this case--a mechanical
art, cati give material help to the surgeon, and that in restoring
the face to its normal contour our knowledge of the mouth and its
contiguous features would to an enormous extent improve that
special class of operations at present so much in vogue.

It lias been rny experience, and I feel certain the experience of
all my listeners, that sometime or other a surgeon lias tlanked me
for valuable assistance iii helping him to obtain a result not possi-
ble to hin without my aid. This is an old story oft told, but my
excuse for dwelling upon it is, that it is of vital importance, it
should be ever in our mind, so that an opportunity for promul-
gating its advantages to the surgeon, and in no snall degrec to
the patient, should neyer be forgotten. A case in point will help
to illustrate my meaning clearer. A young epileptic male, about
tventy-five years of age, vas brought into the Mïelbourne Hospital
about twelve months ago. I-le had fallen some distance on to one
side of his face. Some few clays after his admission I was sent for,
and found that lie lad fractured the left superior maxilla, ceep
down in its extent from about the muscular attachment of the
depressor ala nasi anteriorly across the canine fossa horizontally
to about the region of the maxillary tuberosity posteriorly, and
almost along its palatal articulation with its fellow of the opposite
side. The wholc fractured portion was hanging almost loosely in
the centre of the mîouth. Tle decision of the surgeon attending
was to remove the fractured portion of tissue, and so cause a
hideous deformity. There was a great aniount of svelling and
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discoloration, especially around the cye, which vas quite closed
from viev, and I believe the principal reason for renoving the
fractured bone vas from the fact that the patient suffered greatly
from epilcpsy, and the injury seemccd to increase the trouble, so
much so that no bandages vould remain in situ long. I advised
trying to restore the fracture and save the removal of any of it,
and the case was left in my hands. The patient wvas chloroformed,
and I got the fractured maxilla as much in position as was possible
(the principal guide, i.e., the five anterior tceth, werc missing), and
on talking an impression made an interdental splint, wvhich vas
attached whilst the patient was again under clloroform. The
great difficulty wvas to keep it in place, for it did not matter how
tightly a head bandage vas adjusted, cluring his attacks the splint
workecl loose and came away. I overcame the difficulty by
ligating the splint to the tecth and allowing it to be frec fron the
lower jaw. This plan was entirely successful, and in about two
months I removed the splint and found that union had occurred
and the parts were quite restored. Externally the contour of the
face wvas perfectly normal.

I could cite many more cases, but I think that "a wvord to the
vise," etc., obtains in this instance. Al these things go to show

how important oui- profession can become to the layman's eyes,
and I think that if we steer on these lines, we will have a greater
chance of compelling the public to recognize us as scientists, and
specialists of a distinct branch of surgery, and of opening a greater
vista for oui- own improvement and research.

Therefore, I say, let cvery dentist take unto hinself the right
to instruct his medical friends on this subject, and let those in
power sec that the rising generation of dentists receive special
instruction in this important branch of our profession.

In conclusion, I will read a couple of extreme cases of facial
cleformities, taken from " Anomalies and Curiosities of i\dicinc,"
by Drs. Gould and Pyle," pages 585 and 586.

Injuries destroying great portions of the face and jaw, but not
causing death, are seldom seen except on the battlefield, and it is
to the military surgery that we must look for the most striking
instances of this kind. Ribes mentions a man of thirty-three, who,
in the Spanish campaign of iSi , received an injury vhich carried
away the entire body of the lower jaw, half of each ramus, and
also mangled in a great degree the neighboring soft parts. He
vas transported from the field of battle, and despite enormous

hemorrhage and suppuration, in two months recovered. At the
time of the report the wounded man presented no trace of the
inferior maxillary bone, but by carrying the finger along the side
of the pharynx in the direction of the superior dental arch, the
coronoid apophyses could be recognized and about six lines nearer
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the temporal extremity the ramus could bc discovcred. The
tongue was missing for about a third of its length, was thicker than
natural, and rctractcd on the hyoid bonc. The sub-lingual glands
were adherent to uncler parts of the tongue, and were red and
over-dcveloped. The inferior parts of the check werc cicatrized
with the lateral and superior regions of the neck, with the base of
the tongue and thc lyoid bone. The tongue was fr-e under and
in front of the larynx. The patient uscd a gilded silver plate to
rlx the tongue so that deglutition could be carried on. He was
not able to articulate sounds, but made himself understood througlh
the intervention of this plate, which vas fixed to a silver chii, and
the cliu lie used to maintain the tongue plate, to diminisl the
deformity and to retain the saliva, whIch was constantly dribbling
on the neck.

The saie author quotes the case of a man of fifty who, during
the siege of Alexandria of i Soi vas struck in the middle of the
face obliquely by a cannon bail, fron below upvards and from riglt
to left. A part of the riglt malar boue, the two superior maxillary
boncs, the nasal boncs, the cartilage, the vomer, the middle lamina
of the ethmoid, the left maxillary bonc, a portion of the lcft
zygomatic arch, and a great part of inferior miaxilla were carried
away or comminuted, and ail the soft parts correspondingly
laccratecd Several hours afterwards this soldier was countcd among
the dead, but Larrey, the surgeon-hi-chief of the army with his
typical vigilance and humanity, remarked that the patient gave
signs of life, and that, despite the magnitude of his wound, lie did
not clespair of his recovery, Those portions in vhiclh attri-
tion was very great werc removed, and the splinters of bonc
taken out showing an enormous wound. Three months vere
necessary for cicatrization, but it was not till the capitulation of
Marabou, at which place he was wounded, that the patient was
returned to France. At this time lie presented a hideous aspect.
There were no signs of nose, nor cartilage separating the entrance
of the nostrils, and the vault of the nasal fossa could be easily seen.
There vas a part of the posterior region of the riglht superior
maxilla-the left wvas entirely gone- in fact, the man presented an
enormous triangular opening in the centre of the face. The tongue
and larynx were sevcrely involved and the sight in the left cye vas
lost. This patient continually wore a gildcd silver mask, whiclh
covered his deformity and rendered articulation a little less dificult.
The saliva continually dribbled from the mouth and from the
inferior internal portion of his mask, compelling hiin to carry some
substance to receive the dribblings.

Whymper mentions an analogous instance of a gunner who had
his whole lower jawv torn away by a shell, but wvho recovered and
used an ingenious contrivance in the shapc of a silver mask for
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renedy'ing the loss of the parts. Steiner mentions a wound from a
cannon bail, w'hich carried away thc left half of the inferior maxilla,
stripping the soft parts as high as the malar, and on the left side of
the neck to witiin one and a-half inches of the clavicle, laying bare
the transverse processes of the second and third vertcbrmu, and
cxposing the external carotid and most of its branches.

A peculiar case of facial deformity, which 1 think wili be found
interesting appeared in this sane vork, page 697.

A French invalid artillcry soldier, fron his injurics and a
peculiar mask he used to hide thcn, vas known as L'homme à la
tête de cir." The Lancet gives his history brietly -as follows:-

During the Franco-Prussian war he vas horribly wounded by
the bursting of a Prussian shelil. His whole face, including his two
cyes, were literally blow'n away. Sone scanty remnants of the
osseous and nuscular Syst2ms and the skull coverccl viti hair werc
left. His wounds healed, giving him such a hidcous and ghastly
appearance that lie was virtually ostracised froin tic sight of his
fellows. For his relief a dentist by the name of Delalain con-
structed a mask, which included a false palate and a set of false
teeth.

This apparatus was so perfect that the functions of respiration
and mastication vere aimost completely restored to their former
condition, and the man was able to speak distinctly and even play
the flute. His sense of smcil also returned. He vore two false
cycs, simply to 6i1 up the cavities of the orbits, for thc parts repre-
scnting the cycs were closcd. The mask vas so wvell adapted to
what renaincd of the real face that it was considered by all one of
tic fincst specimens of the prosthetic art that could be devised.
This soldier, whose naine was Marc'u, was living and in perfect
health at the time of the report, his bizarre face, without cxpres-
sion, and bis sobriquet, as nentioned, making him an object of
great curiosity. He worc the cross of honor, and nothing delighted
him more than to talk about the war. To augment his ineagre
pension he sold a pamphlet containing in detail an account of his
injuries and a description of the skilfuilly devised apparatus, by
whicli hiis dcclining life vas macle end u rabl c.-A usha/ian journal
of Detuist>y.
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ONE OF THE BUSY MEN.

'lie following lettcr came to the Editor somc time since. Wc
arc certain it is froim a member of the 3lank Dcntal Society,
bccause we have licard just such things in its ncctings. As a rulc
wve pay no attention to anonymous communications, but the writer
of this scemcd to be so thorouglily imbucd with up-to-date idcas,
that ve cannot refrain from iaking his letter public:

Editor Indiana Mlcdical fourna:-1 see in the October num-
ber of your cxcllent and popular Journal the plaint of its
editor about being overworked, and of the strain upon the tendons
of his brain. 1-ahi l! \Vliat can people like you know of work ?
1 suppose you go down to your office about ninc or ten o'clock in
the morning, and growl at the office girl, and kick the office cat,
and wlhcn sone one docs happcn to corne in you sit down and talk
business, but you don't do any real work. After an lour or two
of this, you inforn the office girl that you are clean exlhaustcd, and
nust go to lunch. Thlen wlile the delicacies of whicl you have

partaken arc d bigesting it is an absolute necessity that you play a
a few ganes of billiards, and that takes until sonewhcre about
three o'clock, welien you return and settle down to liard work again,
whiclh means tw'o solid hours of alternate tinkering and story-telling
witlh any old crony who liappens in to relieve the tediurn of business.
That is about the way in which I suspect that you exhaust your-
self. Now just listen to the plain, unvarnislhed tale of a reai work-
ingman, with a real first-class practice. I have been averaging
threce sets of teethî a day for the past four nontlis, and have worked
at the chair never less than fine hours a day, doing all the vork
myself personally, because ny patients vill not heiar of hIaving
anyone else even look in tleir mouths. They have no confidence
in anyone else. I cat ail ny ncals standing at my chair, and have
a tube running clown into the cellar throughi vhich I hoist an
occasional drink. Patients stand seven deep wvaiting tleir turn,
and if things continue as they arc now going on I must have
detailed a constable to preserve the peace, because of the continual
hiair-pulling contests for precedence anong the ladics who occas-
ionally get a little in/patient. I cannot conceive of any possible
relief, because people simply will not have anyonc else. Two den-
tists lung thenselves in Kansas City, near hcre, Last week, on
lcarning the condition in my office, and seven got druik, including
the imimaculate and immensely digiifed deam of one of the colleges
there. The rest are patiently starving by slov degrees.

I necd a business manager very much, for the last one I hîad is
now in the State hospital for the insane, suffering fron paresis and
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slow melancholy. I can't stop to make change for the people, and
so whcn my cashier gave out I lad a ten-gallon kceg Set upol end
with the lead knockcd out, into vhici grateful patients dropped
their fees for extraction alone. People arc free to look at me with-
out charge, but those to whon I speak arc cxpcctcd to contribute
a halIf-dollar to the keg. But it would not vork. The kcg was
soon fuill and run over, and thcn people tracked dirty money, all
over the clean carpet, and soiled it so that it is not fit to be secn.
My wvife is worked out lugging the stuff down to the bank, and
vows that I nust have a portcr for the task. All the neighbors
come in and help thmcnselves whencvcr thcy wisl, but thcy don't
scen to make much impression on the stuff. Twicc within a fort-
niglht I have draincd our bank of ail its surplus gold, which I workcd
into solder for my crown and bridge-work. If I could only get
time to finish mny grand invention of the patent doublc-action-tooth-
stuffer, on which I have becn working for somc Lime vithout
making nuch more progress than to gct it patentcd, i night catch
up with iny arrears of vork. It will be a great invention when it
is fully invented. It is a driven by stcam, and a four-dollar-a-wecc
nigger holds the nozzle in one hand and the reversing lever in the
other. The pressure of lis foot on a pedal-lever starts and stops
it. The patient opens his nouth and the nozzle is directed toward
his insides, and the pedal presscd down. A stream of fine silicated
sand, at an immense velocity, is directed into wherc the cavity cxists,
or ought to exist, and it is rcamed out as clean as Bethcl's chin or
Morgan's scalp, precisely on the principle of the etching of glass
by the sane kind of sand blast. l'ie reversing lever is then pulled
and the cavity is instantly stuffcd full of cither gold or analgam-
preferably thc latter-at an average rate of one cavity evcry second
and-a-hîalf. If I could only find time to finish it up I night catch
up with my appointnents ; but really I have no leisure for scientifcl
study. By the way, when the thing is finished, I propose to give
the Detergent Dental College, a machine frc of royalty, because I
got ny first idea of stcan dentistry in its prosthetic laboratory,
wlerc a steam engine is employed to turn the lathes and do the-
grinding of tecthî. That is sucli an cntirely original idea, and it is
so useful in trairiing students in delicacy of touch and preciseness
of manipulation, and it instills in their minds such clevated ideas
in ethical practice, thîat it should bc encouraged. But my inven-
tion, when it is macle, is to distance everything of that nature, and
do away with the necessity for any kind of professional liard vork.
Ail the dentist, who is really ethical, need do vill be to send his
card down to the office every morning, and have it stuck up over
the chair. The nigger will do the rest and a cash register will collect
the bills. I have another great invention, which I an sorry to say
is no further advanced than my patent tooth-stuffer. That is, I
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have sworn out a patcnt, or caveat rather, and vill devclop the
thing wiîen 1 get tinc. A tcnoning machine cuts slots in the
grinding surfaces of the niolar tecth, and in these arc inscrted a
serics of cog-whccls, which work- automatically whnncvcr the
nouth vatcrs at the siglt of appctizing food. The toughest becf.

steak is triturated into pulp at the rate of a pound-and-a-half cvery
forty-Cive seconds, and is shot down the gullet into the stomach
without the noveent of a muscle on the part of the patient.
The arnount of force to bc applied is rcgulated by onc of Black's
patented Gnathîody'namometcrs, a truly scientiirc invention, which
shows how niuch more of gnathodynanetric force is exerted in the
mastication of a pumupkin pic than in crushing or inducing the
4 low " iii an amalgam Iilling. My invention is a vondcrful timc.
saver, or it will be whe' it is madc, for tic individual is able to
take his after-dinner smo'.;c simultancously with taking the dinncr,
or, in case of emergency, in advance of it. But ail this docs lot
help me out for the present. Patients so rush upon me that-
there goes a window in the reception roon ; actually crusied out
by the crowd of patients. I must devise somè means of relief. I
have not slept in--Iah ! What is that ? As I live, it is some onc
wlho cannot get in at the door, and who has climbcd to the ridge-
pole and is endeavoring to lew' his way through the roof. God
help me. This is fearful. Such a practice is awful, and makes a
martyr of a man, who is sacrificcd alive for the public good. 1 am
going for that patient vith forceps in aci hand.

Vours in tribulation,

PI . CORFU ILE, P. G. K., Sci. Doc.

Empire City Four Corners, Kansas.
November 1, 1899.

Pl. S.-Have you tricdi my patent extracting fluid ? Vou ought
to do so. All that is necessary is to paint the gun about the tooth
with the fluid and just leave the rest to nature. The tooth soon
loosens and drops out without pain or trouble. It is absolutely
infallible. Every boule is made by myself vitl incredible pains-
taking labor. Only fifty cents a boule. Seve- bottles for one
dollar, C. O. D. P. C., P. G. K., Sci. D.

P. P. S.-Have you noticed my ncw title ? Just got it out. If
our modern dental science clon't need a doctor I don't know of any
sick thing that does. P. C., Sc. D.-Indiana Dental Journal.
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WHY THE BETTER ELEMENT OF THE DENTAL
PROFESSION DOES NOT APPROVE OF

ADVERTISING.

U1V E LAn Lon1(m, 0.13.5,

It is a nisfortunc that in dentistry, as ii other professions, therc
are two classes of practitioners, viz.: tic non-advertising or pro-
fcssional, and thc ad vertisinig or untprofessional.

These nay bc classed as the truc and falso elments of tic
profession. Just as in medicine wc have Uie quack and in law the
shyster, so in dcentistry wc are mncnacecl by the advertiser. Ncw it
is a fact that the poptilar mind does lot unclcrstand why it is nlot
ethical and r'ght that a dentist should advertise in the public
prints. li the commercial world printcrs' ink and aggressiveness
are right and proper ; but, in the profession of dentistry, to be over
zealous in proclaiming onc's self is not only immodest, egotistic
and undignified, but is synonymous with charlatanisn. You agrce,
perhaps, that a young man just starting in lis professional carcer
would starve to dcath if hel did not resort tc advertising as a
ncans of putting hinself beforc the public. Fortunatcly, such is

not the case. Tliere are other and better methods of wiining
public favor tlian by the methods enploycc by à class of prac-
titioners lcrein ccalt with.

A man is pcrnitted by the ethics of dentistry to inscrt in the
newspaper his business carci, provided lie confines limîîsclf to his
namîe, his business and his address, but just as soon as lhe goes
farther than this lie is iii danger of conpromising limsclf, if not of
committing professional suicide. It may be that considerable
patience nay have to be exercisel on the part of the young dental
practitioner, as in all professions it is exceptional for one to escape
the so-called starvation period. But wlci the facts are made
clcar I an sure you will agrec with me tliat a dentist cannot
afford to do an advertising business ; surely lie cannot if lie loves
the profession. The truth is a man cannot advertise so that it
will result in financial gain unless le resorts to exaggeration of
his capabilities, or makes it appear thiat lie can do for his patient
wlat his brother practitioner cannot do.

This is taking undue advantage, and the man vhîo tlus plants
himself before the public, the man who vould bc this extraordinary
phenomenon, clegrades himself and his calling and is an outcast so
long as le persists in those methods. It is absurd to imagine tlat
a man who thus poses before the public, vill render a service to
his patient superior to that of the more modest, more conscientious
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practitioncr, who is wise and loncst enoughl to acknowlcdgc hi
own linitations. If, for example, it is possible for a prctcndcr to
extract a tooth vithout pain and with anesthcsia. local or general,
is donc nany timLs, is it not quitc as rcasonable to cxpect a
rcputable dcntist to do so, and would you not cxpect such an one
to be just as thorough in his operation, and to take y.ait as strict
measures to prevcnt infccting lis patient witlh an unclcan instru-
ment or an unsterilizc(l solution ? I mention this latter bcausce
two cascs of necrosis of the jaw havc bccn brouight to ny attn-
tion, tic unfortunates having bccn infcctcd at institutions of
qjuackcry. There sccms to bc a popular impression that the non.
advcrtising dentist is iot " on to the trick " of doing ccrtain opcr-
ations which arc donc succcssfutlly (?) by advcrtiscrs ; but pcrmit
mc to assure 'ou that the nost progressive dentists, and those
witli vlion it is most safe to entrust your vclfarc, are the men
whI1îo love thcir calling too mucli to jcopar(lizc tlcir )atiCnts' health
for the sakc of the dollar. And it is nost absurd to think that
just because a man docs nuot inflate himsclf lilkc a toad in a marslh,
and make a loud noise lie cannot bc capable of good work. It is
much to be deplorcd that so nany intelligent pcrsons will allow
thcnsclvcs to bc dupcd by such advcrtiscmcnts, as arc sccn im
the daily papcrs and on billboards, telephonc polcs and fences. I
bclicve it was Barnum who said " thc Amcrican people like to bc
hiumnbuggcd," and it scems as if this wcrc prctty truc whcn wc sec
how many persons go to the advertising " parlors " for thcir
dcntistry. It is truc, howvecr, that tlcy do not as a rule continue
to patronize the sane institution. Advcrtiscrs arc dependent
largcly upon a anîsicnt class of practicc. Oftcntincs thcse
institutions of qui. .ry arc conductcd by mcn who have liad no
professional training whatevcr, but wlio thorough ly understand the
principles of business. Suclh a man wvil] cnploy centists on a
salary and the prime idea of this cnployc is to turn out work, and
with less regard to the quality than lthe quantity of operations
pcrforncd. I arn pcrsonally acquainted witli a dcntist in this
city wlio left a place of the abovc dcscription-a place wcll knovn
for its advcrtising propcnsity, wlio told me tlat whilc recciving a
fair salary lie could not bc dishoncst enough with his paticnt to
pleasc his employer. This young man is now conducting an
honorable privatc practice.

To concludc-respccted rcadcr-rcmcmbcr that the so.callcd
chcap is very apt to bc expcnsive in the end, and that wlien dental
operations are in question the bcst service is always cheapest.
Therefore, if youi are wise, entrust yourself to a man who is willing
to vin and maintain his reputation by the character of lis work,
and one wio docs îlot feel the nced of obscuring his identity by
the name " dental parlors."-Infonation.
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A REMARKABLE REFLEX.

I was called at i a.m. to sec a young mian twcnty-four years
0ld, who, the mcssagc said, was dying. hen 1i rcachcd the housc,
lie vas trying to lic on a cou ch, hac a flushcd facc and congcstcd
cycs, pcrspiring profuscly, unabIc to rcrmain in any position for
morc than a miinutc at a tinc, short spasmodic attcmpts to brcatlhc,
and coiplaining solcly of constrictcd pain ovcr tic hcart, ovcr
vhich lie kcpt iis hand constantly. Could obtain nio history of the

case from hlim, but from family lcarncd that lie had bcc takcn vcry
suddcnly, in the manner above dcscribcd, about two lours bcfore.
Had had toothache in lowcr lcft molar for about a veck and liad
used camîphor frccly to put on gui, and morc frcely than usual
just bcforc attack came on.

Gave hin aconitc 3x cecry fiftccn Minutes, and within onc lour
lie was resting quictly. Saw him Ie followinîg two days, fccling
quite well with exception of somc toothaclhc, but with no marc
clcst pain. \Vas called again tic second niglit and found him
wvorsc tia the fist timc. I again gave lim aconite 3x, which
secmed to give a slight relief, but finally vas compellcd to give him
an opiate, as it took two mcii to restrain hiimii in bed.

I now knwcv that the trouble must comc fron his tooth, for hen
lis tooth ached, lie had io otlcr pains, and whicn lie had clest pain
his tooth feit easy. The next day I took a dentist withl me, who
pulled the tooth, whicli was an unusual one, laving exostosed roots,
that lad extcnded quite deeply into the bonc. His rccovcry was
rapid aftcr the extraction.

I give this as an unusual case of reflcx pain and with the hope
that it may show that reflex pains arc more frequenît than we
imagitic.-ChIar/cs B. Kern, A.. (Lafayete, Zu.), ini " Médical

AMALGAM FILLINGS IN TEETH.

Mrs. W-, aged about thirty, tall, slender, dark hiair and cycs,
sallow complexion, gencrally unhcalthy appearance ; enlargcd in -
duratcd submaxillary glands. Some years ago hîad had au en-
largcd tumor of some kind taken from right side of neck, back and
bclow the car ; also suffering from indigestion, headache, neuralgia
of face and jaws. All symptoms indicated mercury. She had
many large amalgam fillings in the teeth and a red rubber plate,
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I assured lier they werc the cause of lier trouble. After somc
months' treatinent without decisive benenft, she conscnted to Ia'c
them removed:l, and goldl fillings and a black rubber plate replacecl
the former filiings. Then mcrc-viv., cm., one dose, and S. L. was
given. Within three wceks the enlarged glands were visibly cimin-
ished, hcalth and complexion mucli improvcd. Six wv'eeks later en-
largement of glands diminished by half ; complexion and health
good ; the lady well pleasecd and glands still climinishing at last in-
terview. Within threc months' more trcatment the enlargement of
the glands will be entirely gone.- Ii/liam,; L. Mo; ran, iM7.D., Balti-
more, Md., in ledical Visitor.

W'Ve give the two above choice samples of medical ignorance of
dental subjects. The "Remarkable Reflex " was a simple case
which the average dental student would have diagnosed, and
treated directly, without any of the preliminary humbug which the
wiseacre had to use before lie made the " remarkable" discovery,
tlat it was a toothache. The article on amalgam reads like a
resurrected contribution of sixty years ago. " The enlargedc tumor
of some kind taken from the right side of tle neck," etc., was
evidently an ecually fine exhibition of a surgical mistake. The
doctor " assured lier " that the cause of the trouble, the enlargement
of the submaxillary glands, etc., were due to " large amalgam fillings
and a red rubber olate." The innocent practitioner jumped to a
silly conclusion, when lie attributed the improvement to the
removal of the analgam, and the use of the black rubber. These
conditions can be produced to order by the use of gold in certain
diseased conditions of the teeth, as any student knows. We can
casily imagine the " pathy " of that sclool which teaches such non-
sense.-E D. D. D. J.]

DENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE ARMY AND NAVY.

(Published by the School Dentifs Society for the ise of Members.)

Requirements of Z-er lajest"'s Aavai Service as regards the
Teeth of Candidates. Issied by, the M11edical Department of the
Admiiralty, April, S9 9 .

(a) Seven teeth defective or deficient in persons under seven-
teen years of age on the day of entry, ten clefective or deficient
teeth in persons above the age of seventeen, will disqualify.
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(b) Both classes of persons must, however, possess at least four
perfectly sound opposing molars, viz., two in each jaw, and the
saine number of incisors similarly placed.

(c) A tooth is to be considered defective when it cannot be
made permanently serviccable by dental repair.

(d) In all cases due regard is to be paid to the condition of the
remaining tecth, and their being likely to last for at lcast twclve
years. Credit is to be given for tecth which have not erupted,
unerupted wisdom teeth excepted ; (e) artificial teeth not recognized.

Requirentents of Hi- Ma sty's MilJiiay Service as Regards t/e
Teeth of Candidates for Comissions. Issied by the iledical
Deparnient of t/he War Ofice, April, rS99.

The candidates' teeth to be in good order, loss or decay of io
teeth vill be considered a disqualification.

Decayed teeth, if well filIed, will be considered as sound.
Artificial teeth not recognised.

Requirements of -ler Majesty's Miitaiy Service as Regards the
Tee/t of Recruits. April, 1899.

That he possesses a sufficient number of sound teeth for efficient
mastication.

The acceptance or rejection of a recruit on account of loss or
decay of several teeth will depend upon the consideration of the
relative position of those which are no longer effective ; thus the
loss of several teeth contiguous to cach other in the one jaw, leav-
ing none to oppose those in the other jaw, would be a cause for
rejection, but not the loss of a similar number distributed between
the two jaws and in different positions. Again the loss of many
teeth in a man of an indifferedrt constitution would point to rejec-
tion, while a thoroughly robust recruit who lias lost an equal number
night be accepted.-A ustralian Journal of Denistry'.

WHEN in June last we published an excerpt from the British
Medical Journal on the " Teeth of Recruits," ve littie thought such
a thrill would be felt from one end of the Empire to the other,
which vc have recently experienced, wlhen brought face to face
with the grim realities and horrors of war, which the callousness,
foolishness, and wrong-headedness of the enemy lias forced upon
the Imperial Government. But, in common with all truc Britishers,
we rejoice in the spontaneous outbursts of loyalty which events
have brought forth. It is truly " Hands all round." One lesson
ve can learn from the above-mentioned military medical require-
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ments, is that the sane care should be taken by the ordinary citizen,
with regard to his teeth, as is donc for the prospective soldier.
And no onc vill feel inclined to dispute the fact that the first and
always paranount object of the practice of dentistry is the saving
of the natural teeth, and the saving of then with the least possible
mechanical interlerence. The public wants more cducation up to
this standard. Let each and ail who really care for the well-being
of their profession strcnuously set thenselvcs against the indiscrimi-
nate and wasteful extraction of these natural organs-a practice
which we feel sure is still rife in this community.-Austraian
Journal of Dentisiy.

[We do not know if our Canadian Contingent wvent through the
examination concerning the condition of their teeth of the above
requireinents, which ve copy fron our Australian contemporary.
H-Iowever, they arc now in Africa, and ve echo the sentiments of
the Australian Journal of Deitist/7. It vas their duty to go, and
our duty loyally to uphold them and the Imperial sentiment they
represent. God bless them.-ED. D.D.J.] i

How GIRLS MAV SEE PARIs ALONE.-A bright American
girl is going to tell, in The Ladies' Home journal, how, she and a
girl friend vent to Paris together, saw its sights, visited ail places
of interest, lived there and had " the time of our lives," as she
explains the experience. In three gossipy articles ail the points
of interest in and about the French capital will be treated and
briefly describcd, and how to live well at small cost-in fact, just
how girls going alone to Paris can best and cheapest enjoy the
trip, vill be explained. Of course, these experiences are intended
to serve as a guide for girls going to the Paris Exposition in 1900.
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VoL. XI. TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1899. No. 12

THE PAUPERIZATION OF PATIENTS.

There is a coincident recoil all over the world of medical prac-
tice with refcrence to the abuse of hospitals. Hospital doors have
become wider than church doors, and gross injustice is done the
younger generations of medical men by the latitude extended to
the increasing middle class of patients who have no claim in reason
to sponge upon these institutions. The philanthropy of subscribers
and medical attendants is so shamelcssly imposed upon, that it has
becone absolutely necessary to return to the original design of
providing such charities exclusively for the deserving poor. Of
course ve ail understand that this may very justly embrace patients
whom poverty lias shadowed for the time being, and that even out-
door claims in these exceptional cases may demand the fullest
assistance. That is not in question. It is notorious that there are
well-to-do people mean enough to pass the door of the family
physician, whom they are well able to pay, and vhiil.e insulted with
a suggestion of accepting the charity of a house of refuge, are not
the least ashaied to enter the charity portals of an hospital. The
result lias been that an already over-crowded profession finds
practice unjustly cut. The saying that the curate of the church
was frequently the best educated pauper in the parish, is more likely
to be applied to the struggling physician, whose education and
equipment cost ten-fold that of the parson, and vho has no
exaggerated faith in the compensations of the next world, with
which wealthy bishops may console the impecunious curate. In a
recent editorial, the Dominion Medical Mont/ly handles this abuse
in Canada without gloves, and echoes the complaint of most of
its contemporaries not only in Canada, but in Great Britain and the
United States. We imagine there are comfortably provided
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physicians w'ho ignore tiese grievances; others wv'ho aggressively
repudiate them. All professions have to deal with the mian in thcir
ranks who cannot or will not sec further than his own nose, and
who complacently pooh-pooli's the injustice his ovn pocket docs
not feel. No one ever vet discoverecl the faintest suspicion of his
unsefislhness, uniless it was traced to feebicless of mind. The
question has been asked, as to wvlhat extent the medical attendants
of hospitals encourage these abuses. It docs niot seem charitable
to argue that, directly or indirectly, they make, collaterally, a good
thing out of it, and that their advantages in this direction are
increasecd by securing for the institution a middle class, rather than
the pauper. The fact that they get a large advertisement out of
their connection is as patent as any fact can bc ; but to insinuate
that this is the raison d'etre of their eagerness for the appointments
is probably as often untrue as true. At any rate, it is surprising
hov short-sighted these officials may become, and it is quite as
surprising how the competitive fever has become contagious in
hospitals. They must have patients ; students ;nust have hospital
experience, but there may be too many hospitals just as there are
too many physicians, and there is certainly too many of the class
of patients wlho are well able to pay the minimum fees of the
average physician, but who have got into the habit of humiliation
by using the hospitals with the saine freecdon as the recognized
poor. ''ie habit lias been permitted this class, and medical men
themselves are to blame for it. Like lodge practice, physicians are
alone to blame, and alone can find the remedy.

Apart from the open imposture upon regular practice and the
gencrosity of subscribers, there is another phase of the subject, in
vhich the generail public share. " The open door " in the hospital

service is a premin upon the pauperization of the undeserving
class, i.e., the middle class, the servant-girl class, the better class of
mechanics, and laboring men and women-and self-respect and inde-
pendence are forever lost. The dead-beats of the hospital form a
class of their own ; people vho ,would be ashamed to ask charity
from the grocer or butcher, cooly denand it from the hospital, and
no one knows where it vill end unless it pauperizes the profession
too. The maternity hospital was supposed to be designed to supply
its service exclusively in-doors, but to-day it will send to the patient's
ow'n house, a cloctor and a nurse, at a merely nominal cost, in cases of
confinement, and it is well-known tiat women able to pay will avail
themselves of hints they get from former patients, to secure this
latest addition to the imposition upon the sphere of the regular
practitioner.

In all this, dentistry lias an object lesson. Infirmary dental
practice in Canada has been placed under wvise restrictions, but it
is not complete. There are none of the direct and collateral
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advantages for the dcntist in hospital servicc. Iii Canadian
hospitals lie is only a tooth-puller. 1-le cannot afford to devote
tine from ordinary practice to any further service. Yet it is not
improbable that some mistaken philanthropist, or sonc cnotional
femnale, rnay originate a fad to follow the Icad in full of thc meclical
profession. If our practitioners think the public is entitlcd to frce
scrvices-and we heartily believe the deserving poor are so entitled
-they may find in the mistakes made by the meclical profession a
few hints on the cluty they owe to themselves as wcll. \Wise men
and vonen arc beginning to discover that there arc limitations to
the instinct of charity of ail sorts. There arc lots of people wv'ho
nced, and who deserve help, and frequently they are not among the
pauper class. But there are lots of people who thlink that heaven
should alvays 1lp11) then, and that licaven has no riglit to expect
then to hlpi) tlemsclvcs.

"DENTISTRY" VS. "MECHANICAL DENTISTRY."

Whetlier it is clone intentionally or not, there are licentiates
wlo scem determinecl to drag down prostietic dentistry to the
level of a trade. Trade methods, and the catch-penny advertise-
ments of the traclrs, arc introduced into the press, and by vulgar
sliowcascs, just as we arc accustomed to sccing vith the clisplay
of boots and shoes, the trade ideas arc emphasizcd. The veterin-
ary surgeon nedccs the environment of the stable. Some of then
go so far as to advertise tlernselves as black-smiths in addition
These arc legitimate and honorable ; but veterinary surgery, per se,
is a scientißic profession, whiclh any cclucated gentleman miglt be
ambitious to practise. It may corne to pass that inechanical
dentistry will be assigned the saine relationship that the forge
occupies to some of the Vets. There will alvays be those, how-
ever, who wvill then have only a collateral interest in prosthetic
dentistry proper, and as the optician sends his " prescriptions " to
the oculist, and the surgeon his lcgless and arnless patients to
the manufacturer of artificial limbs, so the clistinctively "surgeon
dentist may yet relegate his prosthetic cases to the exclusive
mechanic. Long ago we foreshadowed this, and it looks now as
if it were one of the changes sure to corne in the course of time.

END OF VOLUME XI.

This number of the DOMINION DENTAL JOURNAL completes
the eleventh year of its existence. We have always urged our
readers to widen their scope of reading as much as possible. For
over twenty-eight years we have reacl every Englishi, French and
German dental journal which lias corne to us in exchîange, and we
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arc not sorry for it. Of course, it is neitier possible nor necessary
to read every article in every journal. Every journal now and then
lias chaff as well as vheat. Tlere arc critics vlo think there is
never anything in any of them but chaff, and yet thcy are the ones
who never try to make them bctter, by contributing the distilled
quintessence of their own professional superiority.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

VARIoUS suggestions have been macle fron time to time to
counteract to some extent, the "education " which the public
rcceive from sensational advertising. The following arc two
specimens of " Tracts for the Times," which have been circulated
impersonally, and wlich arc plain appeals to plain people. It
vould .pay to circulate these papers extensively.

No. i.

tilNTS ON THE TEETH.

s. When yl)ou get One of thle emur " o.stsr
s s "to Tmuu, yon pay twice: iasnmuca for it a

it is worth, even if yout get it for $2.5o.

2. Voit cannot buy good beef, vcpecaibles or
fruit, for the price of refi.tc or ruiîiîsh. Every
setiil mant and woman ktows tht " Cicat ' as
often truly the meaning of " Ciep."

3. A thiefsteakl your moncy Ichinid l your back.
A dental iuack swidies youî Lefore your face, and
you do nlot dicover it untit too late. You cau
tnilsh the former if voit catch hi. But the hatter

liast a license to laugh ait your folly.
4. Always suIcct dentists who ise setsational

advertisement,.s. Vou would not trust your physi.
cian if lie did the saine.

5. " Cheap PIentistry" is Dirty amd Dangerous
Dî-enlistri! Any first-clats Dentist can lietter
afford to muake a cheap set of Teetht, atid make it
more honetly tai self-styled citeap Detiist, wlo
iever performi ialf they proiise. Do not wcar
Teeth that mtake people laugi ai youa, amd prevetit
yout liaughiig ai .iem.

R E% BER

lThat experietced and respectabe Detitsits have no
object iii switidlitng patiets; and that the circitt.
sttancts of the poor, and of tihioe who cantot pay
high feet vill alway be considered.

one cai tell wien thteir own teeth be-gin
to _decay. Children's Teeth should he examined
twice a year.

No. 2.

HIiNTS ON TiLE TEETII!

'. any persons tolerate more filîhi atnd discse
in their tuittl' ltan titey would on tiheir feet i

hlie tmouth is the portai of life and iieailti i
2. Many afrections of the eyc, hei car, th.-

stotach, etc., are dite to di.seased conditions of
dite iouth.

-1. No thorotghly educatel and ione.st dentist
will try to make yout believe tait lie cati give you
ten dollars worth for five. is tilere anîythiig in
your ownt lie you coutld honesty give in aite sane
way >?

4. eware of Infection frotml the dirty iistrut.
ttments and liaits of the Quack Dentis

5. Real diamonîds cost more litan p-a-ttc diamonds.
'o uit t pay more for silk thain for cotton. The

Jeweler whio says lie gives you reai diaiîonds at
te Cosit of pîa.ste, tie Dry Goods Merclaînt who

says lie gives you silk ai the price of cottoi, are
Jist like the Dentist who says ie will givec you the
iest sets of teeti t iste price of tue poorest.

6. It cost-s a lot of montey to l'.: in the advi-ertising
coiiiniti of the pres. Whtlen you go for " bargain "
sets of Tcth, reieilber the Quack Dentist is no
fool. lie depenîds for his existence upont his bliief
that yart arc a fool, or you would not go to hit i

7. Lying is the chief stock-in-trauie of the sens.
tionai dentis alvertiser. The Qitack Dentist is
more of a Rascal titan a 'iiilaithîropist.

8. hlie Quack Dentist mîîay îlot know tis busi-
niss, but he k tlow s uman nature. He is more of
a knave thant a fool. le is more certain to rob lis
patients ltait hiiself!

A VOUNG licentiate of Quebec had practised! for one year in a
small village of considerable vealth, yet of rather narrow intellig-
ence regarding the value of cbnservative dentistry. Fully three-
fourths of his patients believe that the fakir who perambulated the
country, crying up his cheap artificial sets of teeth, and crying
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down ail efforts to save the natural teeth, vas a missionary of
mighty peacc and enduring comfort. Not a day passed that the
conscrvative practitioner did not mcet this class, and business left
him because he would not extract tecth wlholcsaie. At the cnd of
the year lie decided to leave the unsavory pasturcs and find a
better field. One of the rcsident clergymen came to sec him.

I'm told, doctor, that you are going to leave us? May I ask the
rcason ? " " Ycs," replied the dentist. " For the drst six months
I told the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, to my
patients, and I nearly starvcd. For the last six months I have
told then anything but the truth. I've trebled rny incorne, but
I'm nearly choked. The dentist who can make lying a profession
is the sort of a man to succecd here." And he left.

REFERRING to the anonymous circular signed "Several Den-
tists," sent last September to the licentiates of Quebec, a friend
informs us, that a report was circulated that the editor of this
Journal was one of its authors. It is sufficient for the purpose to
say, that we have not the remotest idea of its origin, directly or
indirectly, or of the identity of any one of the "several " dentists.
We have felt obliged upon several occasions to expose quackery,
but we never hit even a quack under the belt ; and we assure our
focs, as well as our friends, that if we ever think it necessary to
express our opinion about the conduct of any one, we will neither
stab them in the back, or travel, abroad to make our local
grievances before strangers.

TIIE testimonial presented to Dr. J. B. Willmott, Dean of the
Royal College of Dental Surgeons, by the class of the "Practitioners'
Course," was in every sense well deserved. In spite of many
difficulties, Dr. Willmott lias enjoyed the confidence of the better
thinking men of the profession of Ontario, wlo, foi tunately, com-
prise by far the largest number, and he and his "olive leaf" Walter,
are entitled to much gratitude. It is pleasant to witness such
fraternity.

REFERRING to the competition of the cheaper dental colleges
in the United States, Dr. J. L. Williams, editor of Te Deniist,
says, " The best thing that could happen in the interests of dentistry
in the United States, would be the destruction of two-thirds of the
dental colleges, and the reduction of the number of graduates
turned out in about the same proportion, and there are a fev vise
men over there who sec this clearly enougli."

THERE is a good deal of unnecessary sentimentalism about
enforcing the Act. Why one part of it should be enforced and not
another, has been excused upon the plea that some parts are too
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harsh. Vc do not think so. Tic rascal who uses lis license to
lie and rob professionally is confided by law to the jurisdiction of
the Boards. Tbc latter simply do their duty iii thc suppression of
professional Iying and robbing.

Tin-: Hon. Richard Hartcourt, Minister of Education, Ontario,
rccently said. " As far as salaries go, young imen and womnen rush
into the profession anci secn willing to takc a small wage. Supply
and dciand act in the school systcm as in othcr professions."
Overcrovding shows its flrst result in cheapening. Some pcople
do iot sce why a dentist should live as wcll as a mechanic.

A RATIÎ-:R curious crror cxists in Qucbcc Province about the
rclationship of the Royal Collegc of Dental Surgeons of Ontario to
the Provincial Govcrnrment. I t was statcd that the corporate body,
or at least the linirnary, got a noncy endowmncnt fron the Gov-
crnment. Dr. W\llimott takes the stateiment as a joke. le says
the idea nevcr occurrcd to thelim.

Tii. iperambulating prescription pcdlar is again abroad, offcring
to sell "officc rights," etc. Wc have secn copies of thesc prcscrip-
tions. The only thing original about then is that they contain
dangerous proportions of a dangerous drug. It is a small sort of
business for even mean i men to engage in, or for cven mean ncn to
bu>.

Post Card Dots.

PL. EAS. give me the addresses of the Dean of the Dental
College of the Province of Qucbcc, and thc President, Secretary,
and Trcasurer of the Board.

i. Dean, Dr. V. J. Kerr, 6o Beaver Hall 1 lill, Montreal.
2. President, Dr. Nolin, Sorcl.
3. Secretary, Dr. E. Dubeau, 391 St. Denis Street, M\ontreal.
4. Treasurer, Dr. F. A. Stevenson, 186 Peel Street, Montreal.

Colu-:SP'ONDENTrs who have written to us, complaining of a
breacli of the Act (Quebcc) by a licentiate, can have their letters
inserteci if they let us publish their names. Othervise we refer
them to the President or Secretary of the Board.


